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REECA TRAVEL GUIDE 2017 
DAY TRIPS 

 
MOKOLODI DAY TRIP 

“20 KM FROM GABORONE” 

~Mokolodi game reserve transfers 

~Game drive 

~Bush dinner 

~Bottle of water & biltong 

P590 per person | R800 per person | US$70 per person 

NB: Min 6 pax | Single supplement of P1000 

 

 
GABORONE FULL DAY EXCURSION 

GABORONE CITY TOUR-SADC Head Quarters, 3 chiefs monument, Main Mall, Govt enclave, 

museum, University of Botswana, National stadium, and enjoy  a relaxed traditional lunch  

AFTERNOON GAME-DRIVE +BUSH DINNER -Game drive +braai dinner  

INCLUDED: Transfers, city tour, lunch, gamedrive, braai dinner + 2 bottles of water and biltong 

TIME: 9am- 12noon (City tour)  | LUNCH THEN 14:00 - Game drive | Dinner 

COST: P650|R850|US$80 PP- full day | P390| R500| US$45 pp Half day with lunch P200 pp | 

R180| USUS20 - Quick Glimpse tour with bottle of water & biltong only –NB: Minimum of 10 

pax |Single supplement – P500 
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GABORONE –FULL DAY 

“ADRENALINE RUSH” 

~Transfers in & around Gaborone 

~Early lunch at the Braai place 

~Lion park entrance 

~Target shooting 

~Lion viewing  

~Paint ball 

~Mokolodi game drive 

~Dinner at Mokolodi 

~Bottle water *1 

P800 | R1000 | US$80 per person 

 

 
SUCNITY | DAY TRIP | 2 NIGHTS 

“THE NEW SUNCITY” 

~Transport Gaborone to Suncity 

~On trip transport 

~ 2 Nights at Suncity Cabanas 

~Buffet Breakfast daily 

~Complimentary Wi-Fi 

~Complimentary Resort shuttle 

~Game drive at Pilanesberg 

P5500 pps | R6 900| US$600 

P650 pps | R850 |US$75- Day trip from Gaborone  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



1-4 NIGHTS PACKAGES 

 
1 NIGHT | MOKOLODI GAME RESERVE  

 “CITY BREAK” 
~Mokolodi Game transfers gzkzmhcx`l;sn . dlx.D-S;m/ 

~1 night at Mokolodi Game reserve 

~1 Breakfast & 1Dinner 

~Game game drive 

~Bottle of water & Biltong 

P2050 for 2 pax |R2600 for 2 pax | US$250 for 2 pax 

 

 
 
 

 

GABORONE | LUXURY AT THE HEART OF THE CITY 

“GABS CITY” 

~Return airport transfers 

~2 Nights accommodation in a 4 * Hotel   

~Breakfast daily 

~P500 spa voucher 

P2950 | R3 800| US$450 PPS – P1800 |R2 700 |US$200 – Single supplement 
 

 
MADIKWE 

“30KM FROM GABORONE” -SA 

~2 Nights accommodation in a safari lodge 

~Travel insurance 

~All meals; BLD 

~2 game drives per night 

~Park fees & Tourism levy 

P13 000 |R16 500 |US$1 400 for 2 

P6000 |R7500| US$ 650  1pax-1 night + transfers 

P2000 | R2500 | US$260 for day trip inclusive of lunch, afternoon game drive and park 

entrance fees + transfers 
 



 
GOO MOREMI & TULIBLOCK COMBO 

“TSWAPONG HILLS “ 

~Return transport from Gaborone 

~2 nights camping at Goo Moremi 

~Tent hire 

~Hike up the hill 

~Bird watching 

~View waterfalls 

~2 nights in chalets at Tuli Block 

~Breakfast daily  

~3hr Game drive 

P 2995|R4 900| US$500 pps 

NB: Min of 12 pax 
 

 
OKAVANGO DELTA | 2 NIGHTS 

“UNESCO WORLD HERITAGE SITE” 

~Return flights ex GBE -Maun 

~Travel insurance 

~Return charter Maun- Delta 

~2 Nights in luxury tent 

~All meals 

~Teas/ coffees and snacks 

~laundry 

~Activities as per the camp 

~Government taxes 

P17 000 | R22 000 | US$ 1800 pps  

 

 
CHOBE- FLY IN | 2 NIGHTS 

“3 COUNTRIES” 

~Return flights Gaborone - Kasane 

~Return airport transfers in Kasane 

~ 2 Nights in Chobe in a 4* Lodge 

~2 Buffet Breakfasts 



~2 Buffet dinners 

~Victoria falls ( return transfers only & excludes entrance fees at the falls & visa fees 

~3 Hour game drive 

~Sunset cruise 

~Park fees & tourism levy 

~Namibia Village trip 

P7 800 pps | R9 800 pps | US$850 pps 

 

 
ZAMBEZI QUEEN CRUISE 

2 NIGHTS | CHOOSE OWN DATES 

~Return flights Gaborone– Kasane 

~Travel insurance 

~Return airport transfers 

~2 Nights on board 

~All Meals & select drinks 

~Water-based game viewing 

~A land-based cultural tour 

P17 000  | R22 000 | US$1650 pps 

 
 

 
3 NIGHTS | MAUN 

“CAMPING IN THE NORTH” 

~3 Nights camping in Maun (1000km from Gaborone) 

~Travel insurance 

~Breakfast daily 

~Dinner daily 

~Day trip to Moremi game reserve with packed lunch 

~Boat cruise 

P4 900 | R6 300|US$400 pps -Based on 6 pax 

NB: This is a self-drive option .Flights (2hrs) are available on request – P3000+/-return ex GBE 
 

 

 

 

 



 

MAUN ROAD TRIP 

“THE DELTA GATEWAY” 

~Transport from Gaborone - Maun  

~3 Nights accommodation in a 3* 

~Breakfast daily  

~Dinner daily 

~Boat cruise in Thamalakane 

~Day trip to Moremi Game reserve 

~Scenic flight over the Okavango Delta 

P7900 pps | R9 900 | US$850 pps  

P9500 pps |R12 300 | US950 - Flight option 

  
4 NIGHTS | GABORONE & KASANE COMBO 

“THE CITY & THE WILD” 

~2 nights in 4* Hotel in Gaborone CBD 

~Buffet Breakfast daily in Gaborone 

~Game drive at Mokolodi Game reserve 

~Cheetah Interaction 

~Spa treatment 

~Return flights Gaborone- Kasane 

~2 nights accommodation in Safari lodge in Kasane  

~Breakfast daily in Kasane 

~Dinner daily in Kasane 

~3 Hr Boat cruise 

~Afternoon Game drive 

~Vic Falls day trip 

P13500 pps  | P27 000 per couple 

R17 500 pps | R35 000 per couple 

US$1400 pps| US$2 800 per couple 

 

 
CHOBE ROAD TRIP  

“3 COUNTRIES SPLENDOR” 

~Return transport Gaborone - Kasane  

~3 Nights accommodation in Kasane 4* 

~Buffet breakfast daily  

~Buffet Dinner daily 

~3 Hour game drive 

~3 Hour boat cruise 



~Day trip to the Victoria Falls 

~15 min helicopter ride over the Chobe National park 

P6 999 pps | R9 000 | US$650 pps- Group package 

P9 999 pps |R12 500| US$1000 - Flight option

 
To book email  : hazel@reecatravel.co.bw  | agang@reecatravel.co.bw 

Te: 00267 3916134 | www.reecatravel.co.bw  
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